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Âpnl2Â WONDEBFUL BE TBASL&- rAt .IiUE FUD. of N fi. SIMIMNTS,edical.... L . ....... 3cço-(i

Ar- - APEr. -riondaiànd myself Iere.reçoMended to try

TzuRE)rr20.-LeoI., Pope, ,Oenfessor 1 and A landiord i n tho neigbborhood of Mac. Eathôp Lyman's Emulslon of.Qod Liver the Irish National Land Langue bas recuived
Dootorof th huicb<Pi C ùîs. room, eiCok, n 6nÔf bis tenants ,who t07d '011 and Hvpoppospbttas aiof rneand Soda, the following:-0

.21...-Ltelm, Blhop, .Confs. Bp considerable rreara of rent, one dày li preferenoe to CompoundByrnp a- aypo- EIaS NÂATIONAL LA2ND EÂAUE, : FIVE DO LLHARS B P Ead Doctor of the Ch h. week, when thefollowing colloquy' occureii: phosphites. We prefer your Emutelon, and PAna, 23rd larcb, 1882.
M eeprny,'-l1y, 1872. PopesLandîord Well, Mickwhei are you gcbltg think it botter for the systemuthan the syrup," DEA xaS-I hbave duliy received your es. FFOUOcAN BUF A WOLE rPe nrsarontsiE anvrm

EtAY, 2t2:--SS. Soter and Calas, P t pay me my rent VI Tenant-" Weil, ta be &o. .temed note af 2nd t, wh accomayin r tewric o themaimrteeme noteof 2 d Ins., wiii cctlpulurnîAwrv'liposii on, but lvol t e U otiie msand Martyrs. Abp. Eccleston, Balti. sure your bonor, when the suspects are let 00remttnce-vale £204 18 7 ($î,0oofrom ai BND. -M, ostion.undsi wb2spersfeord dia
more, dIed, 1851; Bishaop Conwell,Phila- ont." After a slight pause the tenant made Al AKEBICAN VIEW OF' BOUTBAGES." the Irlsh National Land Leaguetof Montreal. - . tetritho mm n A
dlphis,ded, 1842 Con, Bp. d era theIgn of the cross, repeating in Irish the Herewlth, I -have the pleansure to enclose Whrch Bod are rsed drecure bth se K. CKrcu00r wit tesonen aAress

hi e, 18 wo namen anar augus avick augu a We ear mach about crimes and outrages recept for sae, sd to convey YOU the ed drawingsPEOrondwa
EuNDÂ, 23.-Second Sunday after Eater. ird nave. Anen"-which It isperbaps un- in Ireland, but the specific charges supported bearty thauks di the Executive for your con- Three TiesnAnuauy,

Epist. 1 Pet: il. 21-25; Gosp. John L necessary ta say, when translated uta Eng- by proof havq not up ta thepresent day tinued and generous support. The move-
11.16. lishbrmeans, May they not be ontfo r. the ¯ShOwn any .widespread or. extraordinary in- ment In Ireland la holding its ground doter.-Until cach and every bond ts drawn with a

MOa.N , 24.-St. Fidelis of Sigmrie nert seven years 1'-Lnon Tr-uth. . croase ai crime. It mus not ho forgotten hminedlt larger or smaller premnium. Ever -bond
11YI. Cons1., ens, Maythe ntB o at fr he haweanrwoite o. osr1rd:sry miodY. drsw a Frire, sa tisera arae IILAJKS. Thte

Martyr. Cous. Bishop Borgese, De i f this Glaelai a tthat th.ioutrage mill, which was ru n Boeuc.. I remain, my dear @ir, larger Prizes drawn at these drawings are Over S00stammerers have beenby1870. '... If Ut.leosiff, the translain ceasfnly by unscrupulous politiciens. lu. thia er eyaihul digteps te emTsi
TuasanY, 25.-St. MarkthefItshouldbewritten, s1ours very aitflly ru Prereoni of 150,0n ree re tner e o

WIDNBDÂY Ulttis"fnnim n avcaga e . ntr l e odEnglshIinvention; and l PInin t'1 000riFlori lS.- durlng tiepauSitbre rs., Tetimue ol,é.
Msiivtglhl. ia festai trs.a cat a8 lan, couuty l u MPATatniEsEuaw, u osfi0,00i Ont. TxavTiioNxAL-Â have stammoredfoWIDsEiDAY, 20.-SS Uletus ana Marcellins, II aahr agus gaa nom l the.declamation on the "borrora in: Ire- Taiurer 1 " " 2Yar0, tuEmornthe havoIttenderted for

Popes 'nd Marty's. Cons. Âbp. Wood, Amen"-whch it is perap unnecensry ta land" there isa suspicIous aSound like the fa- Secretary, Irish National Land League, blont- 1 " " 100,000 intftute ann wa c ore. I air sperreoily sa
Philadelphia, 1857. say, when translated in oéanything except millar hum of the old machine. Certanly - reaid "d" 15,000 i' ted. JOSRPE ANDERseS, Theologiciý sC-

English, means, u In the ae of the Father s there are murders and miscreantu In Ireland, _, anada. 1 !2,0 00_"dent. Queen's University. Kngston, Ont. 2
DON'T BE ALARMED and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. but itis prfecty plainthattheEnglshGav-. 1 " " 10,000 " HEALTU FOR AIL IDON'TBE AARME perfct3yplrismlum thai agtaitOfi-10,000 "

at Brightls Diseuse, Diabteos, or any disease Amen."-N. Y. Sun. ernment and the English press are doing their 3 Premiums of 5000fl 15,000 "
cf the hidusysz, lver or uriasy organe, san Rap m level be't ta makes tie mnttaofttse crime there. Medicat. 1lé,>: <4( lOQOt0i 12,000 "6

Bittera w ,liersuy os nCicren Holloway' Pills.--With the darkeuing Wheu the Q aeen expressed hersbhorrence.of .dC .. 54 si00 "27,000 11.0 LLOW AY'S PILLs
nd IL ste oy tbing that wil. e days udcohanggi atemprature the dIges- outrages ln Ireland committed against dumbA bads not drawing eue or the abova Thisa ircat flousehold fediine. Eaz

mpa , trd ' sud defenceless besats, the Secretary cf the prizes must draw a Premiun of not less than Amogst th Leadin Nessa.
and the mllindt despondent unless the cause af Dublin Society for the Prevention of Cruelty ries e: Li.

THE 1MONETARY CO tFERENCE. th irregulaitybe expelled fron the blood ta Animais wrote ta the Catholie Archblabop 140 Florins. Th Famone Pille Purtfy the BLOOD, sud
PaRs, April 12-It;is understood that a and body by an alterative like thsse Pills. of Cah2l, modestly requesting him t appeal ThsFaemxt drawouslalls pice on ae Motvoweruily, yet eothugly, on tse

note bas been addressod te the Powers ex- They go directly to the source of the evil, to the Irish people tu stop torturlng cattle. T
pressing the hope tha the Monetary Confer- thrust out ail impurities fron the circulation, The Arehbishop replied 15th of APIL, 1ss2. Liver, stonaci ,'Kidneys & Bowela,
nce will re-asemble during the preeent reduce distempered organs to thoir natural cgFir( tisat n o one can deplore such llout- nAnd averr Bond boughtofue on or before Giving tone, energy and vigor to thee gra

year. • state, and correct ail defective and contamin- rages more bitteriy than I do.r te l5th o April la entited to the wisle prom. MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF. They are ceafi-ated secretions. Sach easY mens of institu- Becondly, that i believe them, however, um thai may be drawn tison on that dte. ldently recommended as a never-fallngremed
BULL-FIG HTING 1N SPAIl. ting health,strongth and ceerflness shautd ecou-to bfgroosly and welfullyeexaggerated, both as Outo o rers sent lu Begistered Latter a

ÂARID, April 12.--Dring bull fights hro b s o o f a regarda number sud character." , these Bonds, for the next Drawins. ever cause, has become Impaired or weakened.
the celubrated bull-lighter Car.acia had bis are weak, whose minds are much harassud, or Cruelty to anImals is the crime of cowards. For orders, circulars, or any other Informa- They are wonderfully efficaclous In ail alimenta
nose smanhed. The popular Epada Angel whose brains are. overworked. Holloway'si nla Ireland it la doubtIers confined to that tion address: incidentaltoFmaolesor ail ages,and,asaGEN-
Pantor Was gorad by bubil and taortally esaentlally a blood-tempering medicine, portion otthe peaasantry degraded by the very INTERNATIONAL B A N K I N O C 0 ERALVAMILY MEDIUE, ar unsurpaaed.

.... wber~~eby its influence, reaaiing tisa remoteat INEyATONLa AMm 1 wGClaoici tise LaEDCIEud =nýpa
wuuded. heireb fthse frameeffect e nuaiversa d.sta LchtheLnd LEague was formed No.150 Broadway,New York City. tTL A Y OITm ENT

teoirho.ESrAnLI5crsD 1;IN 194. .kfLJflfl>J VLOJ.SL.LJEJ

ANOTHER IMPEUIAL MEETING ON THE Now, as a matter ci fact, dAuring the past N.B.-In writing, pioeas state that oaou saw
TAPIS. NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE CONVEN- two or thrae yenrs very few landlords have this in the Taun WrNEss. itsIguerchingand HeaIng Propertios are

PnAc, A pril 12.-l Ji stated tihat the TION. been murdered, very few proces servers bave i cmThed bveGovernmentaBonudare notLtoatnownwterourhodt the World.
Bussian grand Dake Vladimir bas informed beena injured, verir fw spies have been laid do not contllat wlis uy f tie atws of te FOR THE CURE 0F

the Emperor tat tae Czar ardently desires WirÀsmnaOro, April 13.-At the National low, and very few informera have been shot. United Stat.
an Interview with him, but circumnstances do Lnnd League Convention thisa evening, Father It must be admitted tlt threatening valen- Bad legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
dot permit an early meeting. Walsh, Treasurer of the Legue, reported re- tinas are too frequently-sent to unhappy Irish DU I IJUI I fT Sores and Uloers i

ceipts and remittances since ]st convention. landlords; and the bad example of the sendersA FIiItIJIL ELIdIII-ARTICL It le an infallible remedy,.If effetualy -
TTE TURFh. Te total recelpts since formation of Lague ha unfortunately followed by the Chief Secre- .- OF-bdtis N e su d, si eta ub.

ApritE T$80,600;reitted to Egan, President tary, who from Dublin Castle Issues bisKU-O sud een CheASTHM alai os
Loxinow, Arl12.-At tise Nûwmariket were $1 0toa adLauadMs hetnn oie otepol.HOUSEHIOLD USE Cures SORE THROÂT, BronelWi js, Oou,4îa,

Craven rnautiag ta day tlise race for tise New-nftishe Irisis Ntional .Lond Longue, sud Miss tlisrateuiug notices ta tise people.'B odadveASK&.FiGni
mrae Hnauticgto day won for Spitle - Pa l,$169000; balance on hand aflter 1»'. The <overthrow of the British Constitution - . . IoldsTaIîndeven P AST :A. Fo GraRnn-

marketilandica was won by i" Spdnntim de tuen" etr f expensecf t; e Lpague, $7,000. Tieand the suspension of ils protective power la tu au(0SF. ms s, Abeseri
P. Lorillard'a si"Nereid ."2nd ; syn'P repnat was fre quentI interrnptLeab>'ep-7gi tise great crme in Ireland. la thLis country COOK S F RIEN D -- - ----
3rd, pie_______ use. Throe cheoara wore gîven wiseu a the provisions cf aur wrllleu Constitution BA I GuOD R.i navet boan knon, taLi.

lageucontbuio tram Mach s wnamust romain la force as long as tise ropubli BathBPiNGlPOWDERPla sud Olutrnaut ara soldi ctes

WEATHER WISDOM. announced. livs. te lnguage f te Sprme eura/gl, Scfictr, LumbagLondon boxes and ct, at . lid.. 2
Under the title oft Old Probabilitic aune Mr. Dulaney (New York) said the state- Court: - ackache, Saress Of the chest, Iran i.o t2r ad ebyalhedIc n

of the most useful and valuable cfii>ers of the ment did not Include ail the receipts from The Constitution la law for rulers and Eou, 3Qu Son e alet, - gredientsusedror the purpoe of raiin deand___
United States Sovornmeut te mont widely New York. e knew New Yorkcontributed people, equally in war and lu peace, and .aut Qisy r oortenina, calculated to do the best work N. d-Advice gratte. at t.he above addreUnited Sttes Govermont la o6t: wid*hoNewnYou.. esleadislad te dou tised btrutaWerossi.l-Adri. eagratis.weat tiseere aboya.aandr4,ao
known. But qute as well known Js Prof. J. over $20,000, A similar remark was made by cavers with the shieid of ils protection all ngS and pains, Burns unr! aLlea possible cot. dlaryle

H. Tice, the meteorologiat of the Misissippi Fianagan (Cala.), who claimed that bis State classes of mou, ait ail tines and under aIl cir- Scalds, anerai Bodif It cantaines nelther alnu, lime, nor other
Valiey, whose contributions to his favorite contributed over $:8,000. cunstances. No doctrine involving more Pains, deleterious substance, latto prepared as to mix

study have given him an almost national rc- The chairman announced that the Sacre- pernîicous consequences was everinvented by Toouh, Ear and Headache, Frosd readily with ilour and rain ts virtues for a Professional Cards.
putation. Ou a receit lecture tbrough the tary's report would show ail tiese receipts. the wit t mai tisa tihat any of its provi- / long pri.
Northwest, the Protessor iad a narrow eocape The Treasurer ouly accounted for sums re- sione caun b suspended during any of the Feet and Ears, and ai other RETALE EVE W ERE. R. J. L LEPROHON.
from the serions cosquences of a sudden ceived by hlim. great emergoucle a odthe Govemont. Suas Pains ear A .CheS.n None genuine without the trade mark Onacansequensilety oaaresad N Peaato n at emis r Jriil01 aFC ADRBNEC
and very dangeron illnesoi, the particulars of Secretary FlatJy (Boston) rend a full State- ,, as a oefe, sure, -simple an cheap Exteriual p nOkage. 50
which ho thus refers te: "The day alter con- ment of the number of ranch leagues in despotist.o Remedy. A trial entalla but the romparatively ST. ANTOINE STREET

In these memorable words theras sound trialng outlay of 0 cents, c.nd every o anc nffgrng5
Iowa, on the 21st of Dacember lait, I was Stataud tie mtodcf romittaucepurs .intrtiofit.Arian tesmen, wich aic. a cPhrIoUo tS!
seized with a budden attack of neralgia in Massachusetts beaded the list with a total British rulers might well read ii prost.-- inuns ln men i.anguam. __R . K A N N ON,
the chest, giving rae axcruciating pain and contribution of $82,000 ; 19ew York next, N. 1. Sun. ,SOLD BY ALI, EUGGISTS AND EEALEHS ... C.P
almost preventing breathing. My puise, with a contribution of $60,000 ; total se IN MEDICINE. w Dte.oilren,sitbNwYrand .CJ
usually 80, felt to 35 ; intense nausea cf the knowledged as havlng been sent te Ireland MR. SULLIVAN. A. VOGELEIt&Ct., I
stomach succeeded and a cold, clammy sweat direct sud fron the Treasurer was $273,000 i Not heard of Mr. SullivanPt exclaimed a BarmAre.n&d....-L. TO THE
covered y entire body. The attendingpiy- from 940 branch lEangues ln good standing. member of the Cincinnati Ladies' Literary Bels,&c.
sician could do nothing to relieve me. After The secretary said ithere rere ots aums to Association s CINot hardcie Bosto rlai- TaRU E W 1TmPC Ea w 3 ,
sufferIng for three heurs I thought-as I had the credit of the League which had not been eyed boy of geniu e?" rdThe pork-packer'sfair,'a n -lu

been using St. Jacobs 011 for good effect fr recoived. Hebelieved the totalrecelptssince syod bo na gou lus ?" Thed atpthe aiti . b. Will eeieve a alu Hogot BUCKEYE rELL DNrYr
bul ignorant, daugliler bluaheri at tiseimpilad --- ____________,uitItti Iii ire Cpir ig crt[it i-rheumatic pains-I would ty it. I satur- the Buflalo Convention were nearly $300,000. A -kditimidiked -f What did hecool,, Fire Alarin,,iarss,etc. tlll.lrl9ated a place of fiannel large enough to cover lMlr. Dulaney said the New York branches rr ? Waddh rt "sotdhrP Cie o-rcur'tDame A ma a nc ),1. 0HOMnc. S DMMn |WRtNE.ctlgesn r

My chest, with the Oil, and applied it. The had rested under a stigma because they sent companiton, with Increasing surprise ? "isit E ela Ann i cCann. ofptor Ct. and District - t fi D. { END L VANDUZEN & TIFT, cinnaj, O.
relief was almost Instantaneous. ln one the largeat portion of their money direct teoh g surprif Montreal, wiseaof Michael Leonard, formerlyii)AnDELnKENlpossible thist yuhv oyrbadoclTe atrloo,I w istriMctaof Bednford,fanalyti i. Ei)L.
houri iwas entirely frea froum pain, and would Ireland. They only exerilsed their righta, il on the F>osu'?ave n hog merchant'e or Moeao, tare alsrter dfoduUnorThe oIrlsvery useful tofarmer and MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
bave taken the train to illi a appointient as they understood them, under the constitu- creat-tialen child entered ber palatlial home ized t ester en justice. Plainltif, and the suid centaine a grout dual oi practical Ineormption. F"varnbiy L-aown taetaie publaelue
that nlght ila a nolghboning tow hnd ni>'tion ot tise Buffala Ganventiosa. Ho dit- PsMichael Leanarai, erendlant. CantaitEsau lIdexr n-b iasgves tise symptoinsi, .- as.Cîiretilarletuo -uAlari

Moat ih isadd e.borAng Iw iras, m Iok edan>'intention a Coneftin. Hean d-that afternoon ase wiped the moisture from An action for separao n de biens bas been cause, and the treatrnent of oaic. A table andoe;r lé;aiéCIand rutl'e.
friends not disnuided me.. As it wao, I took claimed any Intention of relecting upon tiaheu- institutd herein.s rgiving ai the rincipal irage usd for the horse, MENEELY & CO., WEST TRO, N. Y-
the night train for my home, l St. Louis, sud tranaretreasurer. beroaes I pale b a u dana, nud vhing Montrea . tthAtpri,82.nise ora ta close,'wffect,and antidote &, S O
bave not been troubled since."-St. Louis Both reports were unanimously accepted. fparefusedto sene toYrrp" 3 5 j. J. cURR n. .bepohsoue . A tab ieret an engraivng o!30

Joh BoieO'BiII ad isereortatIsaifpais nlasad te seud me ta Yuirrup."- -tise hotse's cteetis at diffoeeteu agces, uitta mie for
Pot.Dispatch. John Boyle O'eilly read the report of ib Brooklyn Eagle. per dayat home. Samplesworth tellingthe a o te horsa. A valuable colle. LINTON . MENEELY

committeU on resolutionswhich afterU thet $free. AddreseS.LNSO &CO., tenorreceptisand muchother va uabîe, 4rBELL 00.,
THE P E. I LEGIBLATURE preamble,is as follows:--Besolved--That the WPrtland Maine. 15- malien. suocasson o

ET. JanNX..3, April P1 Convention of the Irish National Land S. Chadwick, af Arcadia, Wayne Ca., writesa . ... ,.ELIU . ._____________&_K M

TTJeP.E.onlaN.uB.Lelslt iras prori.uedon League of the United States send te the 'I bave ad savera attacks of Astma for :IUELI EU R AI inera MENBELY& KIMBEBL Y.
Sathe.yElant. Durn lise Session25 bis rereotruggliug tenant farmers ln Ireland an ex. several years. I commenced taking Dr.l WAER BFouie n ders, Troy, N.T.
passaS. Ta Leut-Govrn rt speech ias ns pirei I !ngpofound nympatis faons millions Thomas' Eclectri Oil. The finat dose relieved NATURE'S TCEMEDY Manufaebtsrera o! a superior uallty o! Balla
faTlls L- et their race l Amoripia, irsar priudonfsMel on 0 hor. I continued taking ni Fu OtnIF R S A L E ! For Btigis Dîseana, Dînistes, Dropsy. lutlean- Special attention givan ta CiltOS BEI.
Mr. Presidenh andc! Ena.Gv-aulrec,5ofte tsi atsn u ig dsruet iapî-teaspoonftldosas fora tam deysansd hava not anation ortise Kicincys, Caiculin cr Stin lthe i!-strated Catalegue saut (rue.

esie a . lee etheir faithful enduring adherence t the prin-tBladder.Dilictilty ln passing Urine, Inlamna- 78-2
Legisloatv fonthnRoase ot seebly a ciples laid down by their brave leaders nowi hd au attack of t since, now nearly one BOUND COPIES OF- 'Ion or the Bladder,&c., &c.

I canuot roleva ouf ronh our attendance lu ta prison, and the earnest assurance that we year. ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATER
tIa canteraivAsaesbyr ui atteane ion .OUt Ps..and by tisosI .cntinua..moral.d. For Indigeation,Conatipation, Bilous and Liver Undertakera.
rthe abilt antzealAby wIhtilng nun- usial suppot uth lise>'nt uedo d AUiI ) Cornplaints, Piles. Gout. ltheumatim, &C.

sralty short session yen have ean enable tnfinancial-support until they have ucceededIRIS CRIMINAL.OM OPATIY.-A full assortment of Medi-C ASKTSAND COFFINS.
brIug our encronys dues t a close. Te Son abolishing their antiquated destructive landuis and Boks. AlN,

sin bas beeaufrutfal Of measaresO! consider- system. lesolved,-That we heartily endorse , PICE, - ..- - ONE DOLLAl. II EY's SPECIFICS and Wich Hzel

able public importance. It ll much te be te- tise dasira cf lise Irishs people for national aow THEY ARE rANUPAcTtURED IN TnE RaCcoRD)Eaa's - --. onaiY loe The Casket and CO-On businesI former}yicWn.
grette lu ithe Inter- st o! uorality that Cte bl thwayouofiteTIrehCpeokCOJT,MONTREA-ANNtTANCnOF10Wue-dueredby G. W. Drewha en bonglit out
submitted respecting seduetton a-led te become existence, and as Irelatnd, tirat by force and TB coRT oTAsA RE MA D U--iomes 3, 4, r, and , u'eatly bo1tun u Clatî, - CountryOrders proinitly tilled. th undersigned. A largo assortment lsasow On

aeaigain by corruption, iras robbed of ber birth- TEcaaTach.TApE J. A. iATE, D)ruggst, r tati andtn wilI belIold at noderalterices. Those

Mr. rSeaker and c ternen of the HZtouse o/ rigist, weapledge ourselvestodo al that is con- FCLL ocl]Mss-sREcoRDERs.PIpN- 18 t 4001 Noire Darne rre t-tregi ritn Ce tlke iint L ie tr adva.nta
Asscmbtv aistant with Anerican citizeanship to place ber A CIiING 504E. Robes and Plates alwaysu on hand. HeaIne

Ithankyoufortheverylilberalisupplieswich once more among the nations. Beslved-- tJohn Sullivan tailor, Ireland, aged 50, eJ • flANAnA, PROVINCE OF QUOE aqon Itand.
yaenhave voteS uor tie use olthepublic ysrvi Tha w advise the fermers of lreland te con- drunt and assaulting bis mother," was the DCourt. ilti iari eeM oi meîine eriDAE
sud assure yau liat it u 1btatis al n or Tisator.Dre 

at eio WCtIa IodtDN-E.STN

Government to dispense them Withs due tinus steadily and patiently ln the passive re- second item on the list of the Recorder's 22|5 St. Marftni Street, Montreal. Deschampp, of the C ty and Distriet o' Mont-
economy. eitancw ich as alreadyprovedso effective a court this morning. bl due time the pri- _ 8 %vitoty a s t d ul au r t pear ye WOrksaisi City'andtiDstirIct,dti ny autatle oi lppear- Dyé 'Works.

M Ur.zPresident and on.Gentlpeaeefthe eapon. We exhort thema to stand unflinch- sonar appeared and the only witness nsjudaIal poen,___liti, v8._thesaid
egiative taunai-mr. pts ear andtlPANI igy isy tise policy lait tem b>' tise leaders alnt hm, hi mothar, iras called RAND TRUNÇ RAIWAY• No leo on trader, o! le sami place,

ln ito eeudîng ise ,esao Ie C oex. now lu prison, sud keep fresS in mamry-> tise ito tise box. Biefara te case. 1usd -- Detyenath Aavîo or einatian aits topo ri E WVEA LTH 0F NATIONS
pi-osa tisa hope ltat under thse dIvine blesstit 'oi-do cf Chai-les Stearat Patneli, adidressedi comnmenced, houeer, a consrtable steppedi WI.ANITO BA. EyPanifaant h adDrnat icnt lur til Ilvidusiaconomy o! tis
your larswmilconduce ta lise prosperity andtio bthem belote bis imprisonmnt-"Lot ano up sud saiid thie prisoner'sl name waj8 no ----- PRlFlJNTAINE & MaJOR p dpe haehrresl see o !Pan tral,
happiness o tise people or Chis ProvInce. unan leavo his post, continue lyoar organza- Ballivan, but Sutherland. Thea sorgeant in Special PassengcrT'trains tir Manito ba, Northi- hnra Mrhlttt nejs foi- Plalti Cutalts, Itaabtleiad oalCos, &ut, &ac.,

Lion junt ns befote, sud.iave casera rend>' to chag of tise lst immuediately madea tisa West Terr-ltories, laikota, Mmn neanta, &-c., will enra. Marslts 2.' Oua-and, Tari syed aina COave DYe. ORS,
ACase cf T wenty-Five Yetcrs' take tise pace o thse mbô ma be arrestedi. necessary atteration and thea case proceadedi. Matr , anttu on3 Aprtm., callig a9,tt udpa RCHA ERC N C LO I caaned. rDe tVsIOA Y elS

Standing. B>' this polie>' of passive.endurance Lise Irish Tise Court asked tise mothser whmat ase hari ta stations. li]~lA EtC N C L N urauALDYE ORK
PrmleVenrbeAttasoso SconrD D., people mwill couinmand fth respect of tiesay> againet her son, bat ahe retasedi ta give Fir-st class aiccommoxdation ill be pîrovîied' ROYN UPN 70ADY WRT.

orm !h Denirable a . Q.. .orld and' preve theseslves wortby cf fr-ee- any testimony' agaiust hlm, pleading tisat he sud exprienced Agoes iîl accompany' tisa -- INCMPN 0 C JAX N L.TJENEEN
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